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ONE-HUNDREDTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 1160 

H. P. 846 House of Representatives, February I, 1961 
Referred to Commitee on State Government. Sent up for concurrence and 

ordered printed. 
HARVEY R. PEASE, Clerk 

Presented by Mr. Smith of Bar Harbor. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
SIXTY-ONE 

RESOLVE, Proposing Amendment to the Constitution Relating to Apportion
ment of Members of House of Representatives. 

Constitutional amendment. Resolved: Two-thirds of each branch of the Legis
lature concurring, that the following amendment to the Constitution of this State 
be proposed: 

Constitution, Article IV, Part First, Section 3, amended. Section 3 of Part 
First of Article IV of the Constitution is amended to read as follows: 

'Section 3. Apportionment of members. Each county shall be entitled to that 
number of representatives which is in the same proportion to the total number 
as the number of inhabitants of the county bears to the number of inhabitants 
of the state, fractional excesses over whole numbers to be computed in favor of 
the smaller counties. No city or town shall ever be entitled to more than seven 
representatives, except that in the event of merger of towns or cities, the new 
town or city shall be allowed the combined representation of the former units, 
which number if exceeding seven shall thereupon and thereafter become the 
maximum number to which any city or to,vn sha:l thereafter be entitled in later 
apportionments. Apportionment of representatives within each county shall he 
made by deducting from the number of inhabitants of the county the number of 
inhabitants of such cities and towns as may be entitled to the maximum number 
of representatives permitted to any city or town by reason of the numerical 
proportion of its inhabitants to the inhabitants of the county and by deducting 
from the total number of representatives to which the county is entit1ed the 
number to which such cities and towns of maximum representation are entitled·;·. 
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ftft4 ffi. -Hte alloeatioIl: ~ #te Fem:aiflcieF ~ #te €6~ ffi4 ei-t;' @To -tewft 
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~, 46"fffl'5 fHT4 pbfltati~ ft§ €tttltTaft~:r it§ tl6-s54·1e wi~fr ffi~ffa~tt f.m
populaitol1 tttt4 f6.r ~~fflP+HeB:+ €ol1.figu~~f. The remaining representatives 
shall be apportioned as equitably as possible among the various counties of the 
State as the Legislature may determine.' 

Form of question and date when amendment shall be voted upon. Resolved: 
That the a'dermen of cities, the selectmen of towns ane! the assessors of the 
several plantations of this State are empowered and directed to notify the in
habitants of tbeir respective cities, towns and plantations to meet in the manner 
prescribed by law for calling and bolding biennial llleeings of said inhabitants 
for the election of Senators and Representatives at the next g'eneral or special 
state,vide election, to g'ive in their votes upon the amendment proposed in the 
foregoing resolution, and the question shall he: "Shall the Constitution he 
amended as proposed by a resolution of the Legislature relating to apportion
ment of members of Honse of Representatives?" 

The inhabitants of said cities, towns and p'antations sha!1 vote by ballot on 
said question, those in favor of the amendment voting "Yes" upon their ballots 
and those opposed to the amendment voting "X 0" upon their ballots, and the 
ballots shall be received, sorted, counted and declared in open ward, town and 
plantation meetings and returns made to the office of the Secretary of State in 
the same manner as votes for Governor and members of the Legislature, and the 
Governor and Council shall count the same, and if it shall appear that a majority 
of the inhabitants voting on the question are in favor of the amendment, the 
Governor shall forthwith make known the fact by his proclamation, and the 
amendment shall thereupon, as of the date of said proclamation, become a part 
of the Constitution, 

Secretary of State shall prepare ballots. Resolved: That the Secretary of 
State shall prepare and furnish to the several cities, towns and plantations bal
lots and blank returns in conformity with the foregoing resolve, accompanied 
by a copy thereof. 




